Intro: 32 Counts, Start on Vocals

RESTART: During Wall 4 (9 o'clock), dance the first 16 Counts, then start again.

R Shuffle forward, L Rock-Recover, L back Shuffle, R Rock-Recover
1&2 R Shuffle forward (R,L,R)
3-4 Rock L forward (3) Recover onto R (4)
5&6 L Back Shuffle (L,R,L)
7-8 R Rock back (7) Recover onto L (8)

R Side Shuffle, Rock-Recover, L Side Shuffle, Rock-Recover
1&2 R Side Shuffle (R,L,R)
3-4 Rock L behind R (3) Recover onto R (4)
5&6 L Side Shuffle (L,R,L)
7-8 Rock R behind L (7) Recover onto L (8)

RESTART: During Wall 4 (9 o'clock)

Hat-Dance, & Point & Point, Rock-Recover, 1/2 back Shuffle
1&2 Touch R forward (1) Step R beside L (&) Touch L forward (2)
&3&4 Step L beside R (&) Point R side R (3) Step R beside L (&) Point L side L (4)
5-6 Rock L forward (5) Recover onto R (6)
7&8 1/4 turn L, Step L side L (7) Step R beside L (&) 1/4 turn L, Step L forward (8)

V-Step, 1/4 Pivot, R Kick-Ball-Change
1-4 Step R forward (1) Step L side L (2) Step R back (3) Step L beside R (4)
5-6 Step R forward (5) 1/4 Pivot L, wt on L (6)
7&8 Kick R forward (7) Step R back (&) Step L forward (8)

HAVE FUN AND ENJOY

Contact: dan_orillia@live.com